SIEMENS

We Providethe Choice.
YouProvidethe Care!
To survive in today's healthcare environment
you have to minimize risk and maximize your
investment. That's why we've design specialty
collimators that expand the utility of all of our
Gamma camerasâ€”increasingyour throughput
capacity,improving your clinical capability,
enhancing your profitability! Visit us at booth
817, at the SNM in Orlando.

FAN BEAM collimators are designed primarily for brain
imaging and the imaging of small organs that are
approximately the same size as the brain.
FAN BEAM is used on the MULTISPECT 2,@
MULTISPECT 3 and DIACAM@Gamma camera systems.
FAN BEAM's focusing capability maximizes crystal use
during imaging, and magnification capabilities effectively
improve intrinsic spatial resolution.
FAN BEAM collimators provide approximately the
same sensitivity as LEHR (Low Energy, High Resolution)
parallel hole collimators, with an improved resolution that
approaches the resolution of LEUHR (Low Energy Ultra
High Resolution) collimators.

CARDIO90Â°collimatorsystems are specifically designed
to enhancethe MULTISPECT3 system's performance for
cardiac evaluations, perfusion and first pass studies.
CARDIO 90Â°improves the cardiac SPECTcapabilities of the
MULTISPECT 3 gamma camera system.* It consists of three
collimators: two 150slant hole (sh) collimators and one ultra
high sensitivity parallel hole collimator. The benefit derived
from this system is a reduction in scanning time for cardiac
SPECTstudies resulting in increased patient throughput.
CARDIO 90Â°optimizes the MULTISPECT 3 system by
enabling it to acquire a 180Â°cardiacstudy by rotating only 90Â°
The slant hole collimators modify the performance of the
MULTISPECT 3 system so that it operates as a dedicated
cardiac SPECTsystem. The ultra high sensitivity parallel
hole collimator acquires more counts faster, increasingthe
effectiveness of first pass studies.
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ClassifiedAdvertising
Policyâ€”TheJournalofNuc!earMedicineacceptsclassifiedadvertisements
frommedical
institutions. groups, suppliers, and qualified specialists in nuclear medicine. Acceptance is
limited to Positions Open, Positions Wanted, and Equipment. We reserve the right to decline,
withdraw. or modify advertisements.

Rats for classifieci Listingsâ€”$22.Oo
perlineorfractionofline (approx.50 characters
per line, including spaces). Please allow 28 characters for the first line which will appear in

capital letters. Special rates for SNM members on Positions Wanted. $10.00 per line. Note:
Box numbers are availablefor the cost o/the 2 lines required.

Rates for Display Adsâ€”Agency
commissions
areofferedondisplayadsonly
Full page
Half Page
Publisher-Set

SI500
950

Quarter page

$700

Eighth page

550

chargesâ€”Page $150; halfpage $100;quarterpage $75;eighthpage $50.

Diatech, Inc. , a leader in the development of technetium-99m syn
thetic peptides for diagnostic imaging, has opportunities for outstand
ing scientists in the formulation/development and Quality Control
areas.

Product Development!
Formulation Scientists
Candidates for these Ph.D. levelpositions will develop parental for
mulations in suppon of investigational dosage forms and market prod

Termsâ€”Payment must accompany order. Make checks payable, in U.S. dollars on U.S.
banks only, to: The Society ofNuclear Medicine.

ucts. Includes preparation of technical documentation to support

Deadlineâ€”Firstofthe monthprecedingthe publicationdate(January1for Februaryissue).

IND/NDA submissions as well as internal requirements for manufactur
ing and quality. Position titles will be dependent upon experience and

Pleasesubmitclassifiedlistingstypeddoublespaced.No telephoneordersareaccepted.

Send Copy toâ€”ClassifiedAdvertisingDepartment,The Societyof NuclearMedicine,136
Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016-6760, (212) 889-0717 FAX: (212) 545-0221

PositionsAvailable
Pharmacist
NUCLEARPHARMACIST Independentnuclearpharmacyhas positions immedi
ately available in Evansville, IN and Paducah, KY. Interested candidates please send
resumesto: Radiopharmacy, Inc., 600 N. Weinbach, Suite 910. Evansville, IN 4771 1.

EOE.
Physician
Position in full service nuclear lab(no PET.) in well-equipped and well-staffed medium

size communityhospital in Midwest. Will requireABNM certification. Academicexpe
rience will receive additional consideration. Send CV to Box 602, The Society ofNuclear

Medicine, 136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINEPOSITION BC/BE NM Physician BC/BE in IM needed
forexpandedhospital-basedandprivateOP facility in the Southeast. Practiceis 50%
internal medicine clinical duties with emphasis on thyroid diseases and osteoporosis.
RoutineNM with SPECTand Radionuclidetherapy. Qualifiedcandidatessend CV
to: Box 603, The Society ofNuclear Medicine, 136 MadisonAvenue,New York,NY
10016.

qualifications.
Five to seven years experience in product development with 3-5
years experience in radiopharmaceutical product development desired;
along with excellent technical problem solving skills, good oral and
written communication skills are required.

Manager Quality Control
Candidate for this position will have a BS/MS in chemistry, microbi
ology, pharmacy or related field. This individual will be responsible for

establishing and maintaining the QC systems/controls to support busi
ness goals/objectives from the development/clinical stages through
product commercializationand distribution. Experience required with
peptide and protein analyticalmethods and microbiologicalmethods as
well as CGMP's.
Qualified candidates may send a resumÃ©,
description of experience
and indication of position desired to:

Diatech,Inc., 9 Delta Drive,Londondeny, NH 03053

Physicist
MEDICALPHYSICIST.Respectedteachinghospitallocatedin Chicago, IL,seeks
Ph.D. with 1-2 years medical experience tojoin our staff. Please submit CV., with
referencesto: Mike Naiman, Director-Human Resources,EDGEWATER MEDICAL

CENTER,5700 N. AshlandAve., Chicago,IL60660. Orcall, (312)989-8600, exten
sion 3180. eoe.

PositionsWanted

Physician
NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIAN,ABNM,ACP(ClinicalPath),andABNM-cer
tified, seeks full or part time position. Extensive experience in SPECT, cardiology,
thyroid, and computer systems.

Help fight

asthma.

Please reply to Box 601, The Society of Nuclear

Medicine, 136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016.

@
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Christmas
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TECHNOLOGIST

HAHNEMANN UNWERSITY, an academic

health care center, seeks a

Chief Technologist for our Nuclear Cardiology department. You must
have a CNMTor ARRTcertification, and at least 5 years of recent
nudear medicine technology experience (preferably in nuclear

cardiology).Previoussupervisoryexperience is stronglypreferred.
We offer a competitive salary and comprehensive benefits package.

Please send your resume to: SML,Human Resources, Hahnemann
University, Mail Stop 605, Broad & Vine, Phila., PA 19102-1192.
EOE M/F/FLN.

Hahnemann
University
42A
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NewProducts
life andprotective integrityoftheproduct. All
Eachdescription
oftheproductsbelowwascondensed
frominformation
suppliedbythemanufacturer.apparel have a frontal rating ofO.5 mm Pb

Thereviews
arepublished
asaservice
totheprofessionals
working
inthefieldofnuclear
medicine
and equivalence and 0.68 mm Pb equivalence
theirinclusion
herein
doesnotinanywayimplyanendorsement
bytheEditorial
Board
of TheJournal for wraparound apparel. This collection fea
tures a complete line of ergonomically
olNuclear
Medicine
orbyTheSociety
ofNuclear
Medicine.
designed radiation apparel, including front
protection aprons, wraparounds, vest/skirt

ensembles, thyroid collars and gonads. All

apparelcanbe customizedby the clinician's

CompatabilityProblemsSolved
graphic formats. Images

can be imported and
exported from several
sources including net
works, 3y@â€•,
5yQ'and 8â€•
floppies, tapes and tele
phone lines. GammaCon
adds life to older nuclear
medicine systems by
making them compatible

with the newest file for
mats. Some advantages
are: transferral of all
available patient infor
mation,includingname,
date and timing marks;

networks
many

directly to

landMedicalPlastics,Inc.,P.O.Box5624,
Cary, NC 27514.(919)380-7000, Fax: (919)

467-7981.

PortableGeneral-Purpose

Ion ChamberSurveyMeter

Victoreen introduces the Model RPO-50, a

portable, battery operated, general-purpose
ion chamber survey meter that meets ANSI

N42.17A and ANSI N42.l7C

standards.

This design combines surface mount analog
circuit technology, advanced â€œfront
endâ€•

FET sensitivity and rugged mechanical fea
tures into an easy-to-use instrument with
â€œclassicâ€•
control knobs, switches and dis
play. The unit is environmentally sealed to

systems;
protect against moisture and contamination.
readsandwritesInterifie Victoreen,Inc.6000CochranRd.,Cleve
format; operates on pop
land, OH 44139. (216) 248-9300, Fax:
ular IBM-compatible
(216)248-9043.
PCs making the system

GammaCon announces the GammaCon
Image Translation System for image analysis
between different nuclear medicine manu
factu.rers' formats. Images can be acquired

versatile
graphic

other

choice ofcolors, bindings, pockets or mono
grams,andcomeswitha4-yearwarranty. Auk

and affordable; writes standard PC
formats such as TIFF, PICT and

PCXforincorporating
imagesintowordpro

DualContainerSharps
Shield

cessing and presentation software. Numa,

Biodex Medical

on one manufacturer's system and processed
on another. GammaCon supports static,

Inc.,1200MillburySt.Bldg.9L,Worces

Systems has dcv

ter, MA 01607. (508) 752-8555, Fax: (508)

dynamic,

752-8885.

eloped a lead
lined Dual Con

gated,

SPECT,

Interfile

and PC

tamer

Dose Calibrator Shielded

Work Platform

The Dose Calibrator ShieldedWork Platform

The Dose CalibratorShielded Work Platform

ily between well chambers. The platform is
secured to the dose calibrator with a collar

isconstructed
ofsteelandcanbemovedeas

is constructed of steel and provides a large,
sturdy working surface with an opening for

@

easy access

to your dose calibrator.

It can

be easily mounted on standard nuclear med
icine

well

chambers,

and is specifically

designed to increase technician safety and
efficiency when working with radionuclide
isotopes. Lead pigs containing the vial or
syringe to be assayed can be placed on the
working surface behind the leaded glass

before opening, thus reducing technician
exposure from isotopes during routine work.

tainers for decay

..

utilizing four adjustable mounting bolts.
All surfaces are covered with an epoxy

enamelprotective coat fordurability and easy
cleaning. Standard Imaging, 6213 Mid

dletonSpringsDrive,Suite205,Middle
ton,WI53562.(608)831-0025,Fax:(608)
831-2202.

Sharps

Shieldthat houses
two sharps con

@,sz

rotation to avoid
the hazards of

.

transportinga
filled sharpscon

@j@I tamerbeforecon

;1@@l@tt@

tentshave fully
decayed. The con

tainers are stacked inside the shield, and when

the top container is filled, the bottom con
tamer is removed for proper waste disposal.
The top container is then lowered for decay

LighterRadiation
ProtectionApparel

while a fresh container

Spillscanbereduced
sincevialsaremanip Aukland introduces the Aukulyte Radiation

is placed above for

immediate use. The Dual Container Sharps
Shield can be stationed on a countertop or
wall-mounted

equivalent to 2 mm oflead and can be ordered

Protective Apparel. This collection is 25%30% lighter than conventional lead-lined
apparel. Aukulyte is lead-free, eliminating

with a double pane ofglass.

costly and time-consuming

New York 11967. (516) 924-9000, Fax:

ulated much closer to the dose calibrator. The
glass is 10â€•high, 12â€•wide and 5/16â€•thick,
The work plat

form is 10â€•
deep, 14â€•
wide and made of steel.

New Products

disposal

proto

col and latex-free, which extends the usable

in locations

where injections

are given. Biodex Medical Systems, Brook

havenR&DPlaza,P.O.Box702,Shirley,
(516)924-9241.
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â€œThe
Science of Nuclear Medicineâ€•
Nuclear Medicine Week 1994
October 2 - 8
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Opt@i
:

And OptiTrack always assures optimal

Never again waste valuable time â€œlearningâ€•
patients' body contours. Not for SPECT, not

detector
topatientdistance
forbestimage

for WholeBody Scanning.Neveragainbe

quality.

concerned that the patient's slightest movement
during the procedure will confuse the system's
memorized contour patterns.
Why? Because nothing needs to be memorized.
Helix patented OptiTrack feature eliminates
these problems.

All you have to do is touchthe startkey.
Sounds simple? It should, because it is.

HelirOptiTrack:
Simplifiessetup,improvesimagequality,
savestimeandmoney...

OptiTrackoptronicallytracesthepatient's

contours:
automatically,on-line,
inrealtime,

...And it works.

while scanning.

Elscint
The Intelligent Image

In the U.S.A.call:(201) 342-2020, 1-8(%)-ELSCINT

See us at the SNMMeetingin Orlando,FL
Island 417
CircleReaderServiceNo.42

International Journal of HYPERTHERMIA

International Journal of
RADIATION BIOLOGY

Stan B Field, HammersmithHospital,London,UK
Mark Dewhirst, Duke UniversityMedicalCenter,USA
Jens Overgaard, Danish CancerSociety,Denmark
T Sugahara, PasteurBuildingSF,Japan

JHHendry

The official journal of the North American Hyperthermia
Group, the European Society for Hyperthermic Oncology,

Associate Editors:
K D Held, P O'Neill, R Rowley, M S Sasaki

and the Japanese

Society of Hyperthermic

INTERNATIONAL

Oncology,

Paterson Instifutefor Cancer Research,Christie Hospital
NHS Trust, Wilmslow Road, ManchesterM20 9BX, UK

the

JOURNAL OF HYPERTHERMIA

The INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF RADIATION

providesa forum for the publicationof researchandclinical BlOLOGYpublishesoriginal papers, reviews,currenttopics
paperson hyperthermia which falllargely into the three main
categories of clinicalstudies, biologicalstudiesand techniquesof
heat delivery and temperature nwasurement. Its high citation
scoring

has

made

it the

pre-eminent

SUBSCRIPTIONI

journal

in this

field.

RMATION

Volume 10 (1994), Bimo
Institutional: JJ

, ISSN 0256-6736
39 1 Â£261

articles, technical notes/reports, and meetings reports on
theeffectsofionizing, UVandvisibleradiation, accelerated
particles, microwaves, ultrasound, heat and related
modalities. The focus is on the biological effects of such
radiations: from radiation chemistry to the spectrum of
responses ofliving organismsand underlying mechanisms,

including geneticabnormalities,repair phenomena,cell
death, dose modifying agents and tissue responses.
Application of basic studies to medical uses of radiation
extendsthecoverageto practical problems such as physical

Forfurther information, or to receivea FREE sample copy,
pleasecontact:

and chemical adjuvants

Taylor & Francis Ltd

of radiation in cancer therapy. Assessment of the hazards
of low doses of radiation is also considered.

Rankine Road, Basingsfoke,
Hampshire RG24 8PR, UK
Tel: +44 (0)236 840366
Fax: +44 (0)256 479438

T*&i@ancis
Pth@@@iaMcsI7U

which improve

SUBSCRIPTION

the effectiveness

INFORMATION

Volumes 65/66 (1994), Monthly, ISSN 0955-3002
Institutional: US$872 I Â£519,Personal: US$388 I Â£215

CircleReaderServiceNo.190

Computers
in Nuclear Medicine:
A Practical

Approach

by Kai Lee, PhD
This comprehensive illustrated primer is now
in stock. Hardware and software components
of a nuclear medicine
thoroughly
discussed.

@

computer
system are
A special section high

lights SPECTand nuclear cardiology to dem
onstrate techniques for obtaining diagnostic
information.
Price: $30 members, $45 nonmembers.
U.S. postage and handling: Add $2.50 for
1 book; $5.00 for 2â€”S
books; $7.50 for 6

or more books. Outside U.S.: For ship
ments to Canada, add $5.00 to above
amounts; for shipments outside U.S. or
Canada, add $20.00 to above amounts.
To order your copy, call or write:

IFYOORAIM
IS
HIGHER
IMAGE
QUALITY

THEN
WHY
ACCEPT
AFOIL
COLLIMATOR?

Bookmasters
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Book Order Dept.

144 State Route 42, RD1I
Mansfield, Ohio 44903
(800)247.6553 or (419)281.1802
Fax:(419)281.6883
Circle Reader Service No. 132

9@n
using aerosols to determine
the patency
of the pulmonary
airway system?
Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer
with the XENAMATICM3000.

U Shielded for Xe 127 and Xe 133
(radiation profile available on request).
I World's only system that allows you

to study patients on Ventilators.
I Largest and most efficient Xenon trap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

. Built-in02morntorwith digital
display and control.
U A rebreathing system that saves Xenon.

U Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients
I

Semi-automatic

operation

.

Remote

Capability.

Control

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.

.

For more information, please call or write,
Circle Reader Service No. 32

DIVERSIFIED

DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS,
11603 Windfern
Houston, TX 77064
713-955-5323

INC.

ORDERING
TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine
has made it easier and faster for
you to order booksand pamphlets.
Orders can now be placedwith BookMasters,our
fulfillmentcenter.
Yourorderswill be deliveredfaster,bytwo or three
days, becauseof thischange.And the Societywill
be streamliningits operations by this move.
Mail yourSNM bookand pamphletordersdirectly
to:

Th. S.cI.ty

of NucIâ€¢arMâ€¢dicin.

Book Ordâ€¢r
D.partm.nt
BookMastâ€¢rs, Inc.
1444 Stafâ€¢Rt. 42, RD 11

Mansflâ€¢Id,Ohio 44903
Or place your orders by phone usingBookMasters'toll
free telephone 1-800-247-6553 or send by telefax at

1-419-281-6883.
Orders need to be accompanied by check, traveller's
check, VISA or MasterCard, or, for North American
Members, an institutionalPurchaseOrder.

MAKINGRESPONSIBLE
CHOiCESHASNEVER
BEENMOREIMPORTANTTHAN IT ISTODAY.
.

.,...,@

@,
.@

IT HASALSONEVERBEENEASIER.
The DST: General-Purpose Imaging with a

It's refreshing to know that an important choice

canalsobe an easyone. Takethe purchaseof a nuclear
camera in today's competitive environment.
On the one hand,you needa systemoptimizedfor
your specificcaseload.On the other,you needa system
that providesthe broadestrangeof studiesefficiently
and effectivelyâ€”
becausetoday, every caseis important
to the successof your service.

How canyou make the responsiblechoice?By
selecting one of Sopha Medical's two variable-angle

cameras:
theSophycamera
DSTor thenewDST-XL.

France

â€¢

Austria

U

Belgium

Cardiac

Emphasis

If you're familiarwith the DST,you know that its
combination of variable-angle technology (originated by

Sopha)andopen-gantrydesign(championedby Sopha)
hasredefined flexibility. The DST handlesnot only I800
single-passwhole-body studiesand eight-minute 91J0cardiac
SPECT,but 75Â°or 600bi-plane first pass,300brain tomog
raphy,and the complete set of general studies. And not
only for ambulatory patients who can use the system bed,
but for patientson a stretcheror sittingin a chair. With
the DST you havethe broadestapplicability,
anddetectors
optimallysizedfor cardiacstudies.

â€¢

Brazil

â€¢

Canada

@..

INTRODUCINGTHESOPHYCAMERA
DST-XL.
The DST-XL: General-Purpose Imaging with a
Whole-Body

Sowith the introductionof a secondSophavariable

The DST-XL is a true variable-angle, open-gantry
system,with all the applicabilityof the DST. But the
DST-XL's jumbo detectors provide unique benefits for
whole-body and spinestudies.For example,angledat
900 along their 2 I.2â€•length, the DST-XL'sdetectors
cancapture a spineSPECT studyin one 900 orbit.
That'sefficiencybothyou andyour patientwill appreciate.
DST-XL operation isexceptionallyeasy.The system
featuressophisticatedauto-contouringfor both whole
body and tomography,simultaneousdual-collimator
@

and motorized detector angulation.

Emphasis

angle system, choosinga nuclear camera has never been

easier.You can select the DST for general and cardiac
imaging.Or you canselectthe DST-XL for generaland
whole-body. Either way, you'll be making the responsible
choice. Either way, you'll be choosingSopha Medical.

sc@P i-.A@r;iED
ICAL.
CEA-@COMPANY

changing, simultaneous dual-detector quality assurance,

Germany

â€¢

Italy

â€¢

Japan

â€¢

I.letherlands

United

States

Computers in Nuclear Medicine:
A Practical Approach
Kai Lee, PhD

Computers have become an indispensible

tool in nuclear medicine. This is the

book for those who wish to acquire a basic understanding of how computers work
and the processing techniques used to obtain diagnostic information from radionuclide

images.Thetextgivesa thoroughdescriptionofthehardwarecomponentsofa nuclear
medicine computer system and explains the principles behind many common im

age processingtechniques. The followingtopics are discussed in detail:
@

Functionsand componentsof a computer system

@

Mass storagedevices

@

Input and output devices

@

Computer software

@

Nuclear Medicine image acquisitionmethods

@

Methods

of qualitative

image analysis

L@ Quantitative image analysis
L;, Nuclear cardiology
@

Quantitative

data analysis

@

Single-photon emission computed tomography

@

Selectinga computer for nuclear medicine
The book is illustrated throughout to help the reader conceptualize the topics as
they are discussed.
Price: $30 member $45 nonmember

Toorder,calltoll-free,
Bookmasters,
Inc.,

1-800-247-6553
(Outside
theU.S.
419-281-1802).
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Detect
an increase
in
your nuclear throughput
with Robocontour
GCA-7200A Du@-H@
ROBOCONTOUR

DIGIT@GAMMACAMERA
WITh

When it comes to problem solving, everyone knows

that two heads are better than one. So if the problem is throughput,
Toshiba's dual-headed

SPECT with Robocontour

is a timely solution

that's right on the money.
Robocontour

eliminates the need for learn mode, or a tracking run,

during the exam â€” offering the fast exam times that give you a financial
edge. Toshiba's special infrared sensors in the detectors
automatically

and reliably rotate the detectors to conform

to the shape of the patient's body during whole body
and SPECT procedures. The resulting productivity gains
give you the economic
throughput

advantage of greatly enhanced

for all types of data acquisition.

Other time-savers

make Toshiba's

GCA-7200A

dual-head gammacamera even more valuable for your bottom line:
automatic SPECT or planar scanning acquisition immediately following
whole-body

scans; a user-friendly,

exclusive Optotune

multitasking

detector-stabilizing

operating

system; and

circuitry.

So to stay on track in today's changing healthcare environment,
call on Toshiba. For more information about the GCA-7200A dual-head
gammacamera

with Robocontour,

call Toshiba ASSIST' toll-free at

1-800-521-1968.
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Nuclear
Medicine
contoured
for today's healthcare.
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Combining
aMacintoshÂ®
SF

computer with 486 power, and

a Multi-Channel Analyzer, th'@.....
@

All this with real-time data
acquisition, spectrum analysis

co@

and superior data storage. The

NEW ATOMLABTM95

MacintoshÂ® makes everything

UPTAKESYSTEMfrc

soeasy... eachstep

both powerful an

@

The systemfeatures:
â€¢THYROID
UPTAKE STUDIES

â€¢THYROID
BIOASSAY

@

automatically prompts the user
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â€¢WIPE
TESTS

@

â€¢RBC
SURVIVAL
â€¢BLOOD
VOLUME
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next.
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TheFinestLine
cardiacGates
of
Available
DIAGNOSTIC MEDICAL INSTRUMENTS
For over fourteen years,
Advanced Medical Research,
now known as AccuSync Inc.,
has been serving the cardiac
health care industry with the
finest line of cardiac gates
available in today's market.
Our dedication to service and
commitment to provide you with
a reliable product have built the
reputation of our gates.
With a complete line of models
available, you are able to
choose the gate which best

correspondsto your specific
requirements.
The AccuSync 5L, our top
model (featured at left) includes
CRT monitor (visual) and Strip

Chart Recorder (hard copy).

Model Specifications:
Auto/Manual
trigger control
â€¢No delay
â€¢ECG output
â€¢Audio indicator
â€¢Trigger pulse LED

AccuSync

3L

AccuSync

6L

AccuSync

IL

AccuSync

4M

â€¢Isolation amplifier for

patientsafety
â€¢Compatible with all
computers

mtTrigger5
ChartCRT
MonitorHRIR-R
ModelStrip
Lâ€¢Sâ€¢â€¢6LS.S1LSSS3LSS4MS

AccuSyncmodels5L, 6L
and 1Lare CSAand
ETL (UL544)approved

Accessory and optional products available:
The AccuAmp 5, the 5 lead system available for AccuSync 5L, 6L, and 1L, transmits information
through fiber optic link. Patient cables, lead wires, and BNC cables available for AccuSync models.

@

@

Booth523-525

â€˜INC.

Phone

(203)

877-1

61

0

Fax

AccuSyncInc.formerlyknownas AdvancedMedicalResearch Corporation
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The Pocket Lecture
A New Teaching
Interpreter...
Mediator...

I

â€œCaptopril

Renography,â€•

Series
Aid

Salil

Sarkar,SUNYHealthScience
Center,

Spokesperson...

Bmoklyn, NY.

You fill severalroleswhen you act
asthe profession'srepresentative

I

. â€œComprehensive
Gastric Motility
Evaluation,â€•
Alan Maurer, Temple

TheSeriesenablesyouto provide
conciseand accurate â€œpocket
lec
turesâ€•
on nuclear medicine to refer
ring physicians. When your col

leagues
arewell-informed
about

University,Philadelphia,
PA.
. â€œThallium
and Sestamibi Breast
Scintigraphy,â€•
Alan
Waxman, Cedars

SinaiMedicalCenter,
LosAngeles,CA.

benefits of nuclear medicine diag

nostictests,they'llbemorelikely
tousethem.

Eachpocket-sized
lecturepackage
comprisesexactly what you need for
an informative and authoritative
presentation
. 14 InstructIonal slides, plus

title andbibliographyslides
. 6 to 8-page booklet summar

Izingandexplainingeachslide
The Pocket Lecture SeriesProgram
isoffered by subscriptionâ€”6new
lecture packages per yearâ€”for a

totalpriceof$125.00($150.00
nonmembers). Receive these and
other targeted lectures

Cholescintigraphy,â€•

Center,Tuscon,AZ.

throughthenewSociety
ofNuclear
Medicine Pocket LectureSeries
Program.

â€œQuantitative

GerbailKnshnamurthy,
VAMedical

I

â€œDetection

of

Cerebrovascular
Diseasewith
Dlamox/HMPAO
Scintigraphy,â€•
JackJuni,
William
Beaumont Hospital, Royal

Oak,ML
. â€œDouble-Phase
Tc-99m
Sestamibi Parathyroid
Scintigraphy,â€•
RaymondTaillefer,

HotelDieuHospital,Montreal,Quebec
Canada.
a â€œCombined
Functional and

PerfusionMyocardialPerfusion
Imaging,â€•
MarkWat,y, St.Louis
UniversityHospital,St.Louis,MO.

SupportedbyaneducationalgrantfromSyncorInternational

Li Beginmy12 monthsubscription
to the PocketLectureSeriesat $125.00($150.00nonmembers).
NATIONAL AUDIO VIDEO, INC.
4465 Washington Street
Denver,

Co 80216-3544

(303) 292.2952â€¢
FAX(303) 292-5629
TOLLFREE
IN U.S.(800) 373-2952

OrderingInformation
Paymentrequiredin U.S.fundsdrawn on a U.S. bank. For
paymentsmadein U.S.dollars,butdrawn on a Canadianbank,

addabankprocessing
feeof $4.50;allotherforeignbankdrafts,
add$40.00. Makecheckpayableto NationalAudioVideo,Inc.

Name (please type or print)

LjMasterCard

L@Visa

Institution

L:ICheck

LiCreditCard

Address

Name (please type or print)

City

Institution

Province/State

Credit Card Number

PostalCode/Zip

ExpirationDate

Telephone #

FAXA

Signature

L:lAmerican Express
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How to
recognize a candidate
for CardioliteÂ®
The shape of your patients may help you recognize the potential for
soft-tissue attenuation, especially in fleshy figures.

For femaleand large-chested or obese male patients, Cardiolitecomes
through with higher photon energy (140 keV) to provide images with greater
anatomical detail. Clear images can enhance interpretive confidenceâ€”which
may reduce false-positives and equivocal cases.
Cardiolite also offers the unique advantage of direct measurement of
both myocardial perfusion and ventricular function from one study.

So the next time you're faced with imagingfemale and large-chested
or obese male patients, use Cardiolite and reduce soft-tissue attenuation.

Cardiolite
Kitforthepreparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

Toreduce soft- tissue attenuation
Cardiolite comes through
DU PONT
PHARMA
Rodinphannoos@cols

Stress testing should be performed only under the supervision ofa qualifiedphysicianin a laboratory equipped
with appropriate resuscitation and support apparatus. There have been infrequent reports of signs and symp
toms consistent with seizure and severe hypersensitivity after administration ofTc99m Sestamibi.
Pleaseseebriefsummaryofprescribinginformationon adjacentpage.
Â©1994,DuPont Pharma

Nursing Mothers

Brief Summary

Technetium Tc99m Pertechnetate is excreted in human milk during lactation. It is not known
whether Technetium Tc99m Sestamili is excreted in human milk. Therefore, foimula feedings
should be substituted for breast feedings.

CardioliteÂ®

Pediatric Use

Safety and effectiveness in children below the age of 18 have not been established.

ADVERSE REACfIONS: Duringclinicaltrials,approximately8% ofpatienta experienceda
transient metallic or bitter taste immediately after the injection of Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi.A few cases of transient headache, flushing and non-itchingrash have also been

Kitfor the preparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

attributed to administration of the agent Cases ofangina. chest pain, and death have occurred
(See WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS). The following adverse reactions have been rarely
reported: signs and symptoms consistent with seizure occurring shortly after administration of

the agent; transient arthritis in the wrist joint; and severe hypersensitivity, which was

FOR

DIAGNOSTIC

USE

DESCRIPTION: Each 5m1vialcontainsa sterile, non-pyrogeni@lyophilizedmixture o@
Tetrakis (2-methoxy isobutyl isonitrile) Copper (I) tetrafluoroborate - 1.0mg
Sodium Citrate Dihydrate - 2.6mg
LCysteme Hydrochloride Monohydrate . 1.0mg
Mannitol -20mg
Stannous Chloride, Dihydrate, minimum (SnCI2'2H20) - 0.025mg
Stannous Chloride, Dihydrate, (SnCI22H2O) - 0.075mg
Tin Chloride (Stannous and Stannic) Dihydrate, maximum
(as SnCI2â€¢2H20)
- 0.086mg
Prior to lyophilizationthe pH is 5@3-5.9.
The contents of the vial are lyophilizedand stored
under
nitrogen.
This drug is administeredby intravenous injectionfor diagnosticuse after reconstitotionwith
sterile, non-pyrogenic.oxidant-free Sodium Pertechnetate Tc99m Jnjection.The pH of the
reconstitoted productis 55 (5.0.6.0).No bacteriostaticpreservative is present
The precise structure of the technetium complex is Tc99m[MIBI]6@where MIBI is
2-methoxyisobutylisonitrile.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITE,Kit for the preparationof Technetium
Tc99m Sestamili is a myocardialperfusionagent that is useful in the evaluationof ischemic
heart disease. CARDIOLITE, Kit for the preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is
useful in distinguishing normal from abnormal myocardium and in the localization of the

characterized by dyspnea, hypotension, bradycardia. asthenia and vomiting within two hours

aftera secondinjectionofTechnetium Tc99mSestamibi.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:The suggesteddose rangeforLV.administration
in
a singledose to be employedin the averagepatient(7Okg)is:
370-111OMBq(10-3OmCi)
The dose administered should be the lowest required to provide an adequate study consistent
with ALARAprinciples(see also PRECAUTIONS).
When used in the diagnosis of myocardial infarction, imaging should be completed within four
hours after administration.

The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system
immediately prior to patient administration. RadiOChernical purity should be checked prior to

patient administration.
Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for particulate matter and discoloration
prior to administration whenever solution and container permit
Store at 1S-25@Cbefore and afterreconstitution.

RADIATION DOSIMETRY: The radiationdoses to organs and tissues of an average
patient (7OkgJper 111OMBq(3OrnCi)of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibiinjected intravenously
are shown in Table 4.
Table 4. Radiation Absorbed Doses from Tc99m Sestamibi
Estimated Radiation Absorbed Dose

abnormality, in patients with suspected myocardial infarction, ischemic heart disease or
coronary artery disease. Evaluation of ischemic heart disease or coronary artery disease

is accomplished using rest and stress techniques.
CARDIOLITE, Kit for the preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi, is also useful in
the evaluation of myocardialfunction using the first pass technique.
Rest-exercise imaging with Tc99m Sestamibi in conjunction with other diagnostic
information may be used to evaluate ischemic heart disease and its localization.
In clinical trials, using a template consisting of the anterior wall, inferior-preterior wall
and isolated apex, localization in the anterior or inferior-posterior wall in patients with
suspected angina pectoris or coronary artery disease was shown. Disease localization
isolated to the apex has not been established.

Tc99m Sestamibi has not been studied or

evaluated in other cardiac diseases.
It is usually not possible to differentiate recent from old myocardisl infarctionor to
differentiate recent myocardial infarction from ischemia.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS: In studying patients in whom cardiac disease is known or suspected, care
should be taken to assure continuous monitoring and treatment in accordance with safe,
acceptedclinicalprocedure.Infrequently,
deathhasoccurred4 to 24 hoursafterTc99m
Sestamibiuse and is usuallyassociatedwith exercise stress testing(See Precautions).
PRECAUTIONS:
GENERAL

The contents of the vial are intended only for use in the preparationof Technetium Tc99m
Sestamilsiand are not to be administereddirectly to the patient without first undergoingthe
preparativeprocedure.
Radioactive drugs must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should be used
to minimize radiation exposure to clinical personneL Also, care should be taken to minimize

iwiiationexposure to the patients consistent withproper patient management
Contents of the kit before preparation are not radioactive. However, after the Sodium
Pertechnetate Tc99m injection is addec@adequate shieldingof the finalpreparation must be
maintained
The components of the kit are sterile and non-pyrogenic.It is essential to followdirections
carefullyand to adhere to strict aseptic proceduresduringpreparation.
Technetium Tc99m labelingreactions involveddepend on maintainingthe stannous ion in the
reduced state@Hence. SodiumPertechnetate Tc99in InjectioncontainingOxidantSthould not
beused.
TechnetiumTc99mSestamibishouldnot be used more than six hours after preparation.
Radiopharmaceuticals

should be used only by physicians who are qualified by training and

experience in the safe use and handlingof radionudlidesand whose experience and training
have been approved by the appropriate government agency authorizedto license the use of
radionuclides.
Stress testing shouldbe performedonly under the supervisionofa qualifiedphysicianand ins
laboratoryequippedwith appropriateresusdtation and supportapparatus.
The most frequent exercise stress test endpoints@
which resulted in termination of the test
duringcontrolledTc99mSestamibistudies (two-thiedswere cardiacpatients)were:
Fatigue
35%
Dyspnea
17%
Chest Pain
16%
ST.depression
7%
Arrhythmia
1%

Carcinogenesis,Mutagenesis,ImpairmentofFertility

In comparisonwith most other diagnostictechnetiumlabeledradio@harmaceutirals,
the radiation
doseto the ovazies(1.Srads/3OmCi
at rest, 12 radsi3omCiat exercise)is high.Minimalexposure
(ALARA)is necessary in women of childbearing capability.(See Dosimetry subsection in
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRA11ON
section.)
The active intermediate, [Cu(MIBD,]BF,@
was evaluatedfor genotoxicpotentialin a battery of
five tests@No genoto,dcactivitywas observed in the Ames, CHO/HPRTand sister chromatid
exchangetests (allin vibv).At CytOtOxiC
concentrations( 2@gMil),an increase in cells with
chromosome aberrations was observed in the in vitro human lymphocyte assay.
[Cu(MlBI)JBF@
did not show genotoxic effects in the in vim mouse micronucleustest at a
dose which caused systemic and bone marrow toxicity (9mg/kg > 600 x maximalhuman
dose).
Animal reproduction
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RedMarrow
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20.0
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41.1
5.8
4.9
20.0
5.7
2.7
6.4
6.8
15.5
3.9
5.0
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111OMBqrads/ 3OmCi
2.0
28.9
24.4
44.4
32.2
5.3
5.6
16.7
4.2
2.6
6.2
2.7
12.2
3.1
4.6
15.5
4.20.2

2.8
2.4
4.5
3.3
0.5
0.5
1.7
0.4
0.2
0.6
0.2
1.3
0.3
0.5
3.0
0.4

1.8
27.8
24.4
44.4
32.2
5.2
5.3
16.7
4.1
2.4
6.0
2.4
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3.4
4.4
30.0
4.2

Radiopharmaceutical Internal Dose Information Center, July 5990, Oak Ridge Associated Universities,

P.O.BoxU7,OakRidge@
TN3783L(615)576-3449.
HOW SUPPLIED: On Pont Radiopharmaceutical'sCARDIOLITE, Kit for the Preparation
of TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi,is suppliedas a 5m1vialin kitsof two (2),five (5) andthirty
(30)vials,sterile and non-pyrogenic.
Prior to lyOPlIiIiZatiOn
the pH is between 53-5.9. The contents of the vialsare lyophilizedand
stored under nitrogen. Store at i5-25@Cbefore and after reconstitution.Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibicontainsno preservatives.Includedin each two (2) vial kit are one (1) package
insert; six (6)vial shieldlabelsand six (6)radiationwarninglabels.Includedin each five (5)vial
kit are one (1) package insert, six (6) vial shield labels and six (6) radiationwaming labels.
Induded in each thirty (30)vialkit are one (1) packageinsesi@thirty (30)vialshield labelsand
thirty (30)radiationwaminglsbeI@
The US. NuclearRegUlatOry
Commissionhas approvedthis reagentkit for distributionto
persons licensed to use byproduct material pursuant to section 35.11 and section 35200 of

TItle 10 CFR Part 35, to persons who hold an equivalent license issued by an Agreement
State, and,outsidethe UnitedStates, to persons authorizedby the appropriateauthonty.

DUPONT
PHARMA
Marketed by
DuPont Radiopharmaceutical
Division
The DuPontMerckPharmaceuticalCo.
331 Treble Cove Road
Billerics, Massachusetts, USA01862
For orderingTeLToll Free: 800-225-1572
All other business: 800-362-2668
(ForInternational,call617-350-9332)

Pregnancy Category C
and teratogenicity studies have not been conducted with Technetium

T@9m SeStamibiIt is also not known whether TechnetiumTc99m Sestamibican cause fetal
harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproductive capacity. There have
been no studies in pregnant women. Technetium Tc99m Sestamthi should be given to a pregnant
woman only ifclearly needed.
513062
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METASTROTII

(STR0NTIuM-89
CHLORIDE
INJECTION)

Simultaneously
targets all
sites of metastatic
bone pain.
PALLIATION
iNIENT DOSE.
1

V One dose of Metastron

in

the

majority

of

patients.'2

provides pain relief for an average

ofupto6@@
V As an ad
r@:adiotherapy, 63.6% of patients receiving
Metastron (10.8 mCi) had reduced pain at
6 months as compared to 35.0% of patients receiving

placebo (n=42).3
V PreferentiallyÃ¼corporates

metastatic

into multiple

bone â€”the dose absorbed

sites of

in metastatic

deposits is approximately ten times that absorbed in
normal bone marrow.4'5

ADJUNCTIVELY DELAYS THE
MEDIAN TIME TO PROGRESSION
OF PAIN BY 28.1 WEEKS OVER
RADIOTHERAPY ALONE.
Median time to requirement for additional
radiotherapy at new pain site.3
@

71

.

. â€˜&r@

GENERALLY WELL TOLERATED.
V A depression of white blood cell (20%)

and platelet (30%) levels may occur in
patients treated with Metastron â€”
clinically significant toxicity is rare.
V Metastron should be used with caution in

-

patients with significantly compromised
bone marrow from previous treatment.

.

Caution should also be used in patients
with platelet counts below 60,000 or

I1@fl:@i
From a multicenter, doub)e-blind study of 126 patients who received a single
injection of either Metastron 400 MBq, 10.8 mCi or placebo with
fractionated

doses of local field radiotherapy

(20-30

Gy).

V Some patients have reported a transient

increase in bone pain lasting 36 to
72 hours following an injection â€”this can
usually be controlled with analgesics.

HIGHLY EFFECTIVE
NON-NARCOTIC THERAPY.
V Metastron

@

may reduce or eliminate

the need for dose escalation of
narcotic
V Onset

white blood cell counts below 2,400.

of pain relief

is generally

AN IMPROVED QUALITY OF LIFE
FOR PATIENTS.
within

V Metastron may improve patient quality of

7 to 20 days â€”Metastron is therefore

life, as measured by assessments of

not recommended in patients with very
short life expectancy.

mood, mobility, appetite, sleep pattern,
and analgesic consumption.'@
Please see following page for full prescribing information.

!i'iI@f@
@i1:[']iYi
(STR0NTIuM-89
CHLORIDE
INJECTION)
Island939

An

effective
way
to manage
metastatic
bone pain.
CircleReaderServiceNo.126

An
effective

Consukwurradiation
safety officerfor pw,duct
a@iilabWtyoratll

way

MEl @T#iJHiJi1I
to manage

(STRONTIUM-89
CHLORIDE
INJEcTIoN)
Metastron(strontium-89
Chloride
Injection)

Description:
Metastron
isa sterile,
non-pyrogenic,
aqueous
solution
ofStrontium-89
Chloride
forintravenous
adn*ristrabon.Thesctutioncontainsnopreservafae.
EachmÃ kter
contains:
StrontiLtll
Chionde
10.9- 22.6mg
Watwforln@ection
q.s.tolmL
The radioactiveconcentrationis 37 MBqImL,1 mCi/mLand the specificactivityis 2.96 - 6.17 MBq/mg,
80-167pCi/mgat calibration.
ThepHofthesolutionis4 - 7.5.
Ph@ Characteristics:
Strcntium-89
decays
bybetaeossiaon
witha phyivcai
half-lieof50.5days Themaumum
betaenergyiv1.463MeV(100%).
Themaximum
rangeofB-fromStrontium-89
intissueiaapproivmataiy
8 mm.

Radioactive
decayfactorsto be appliedto thestaledvalueforradioactive
concentration
at calibration,
when

calculating
rijecfktnvcdumes
at thetimeofa&rsniatration,
aregivenivTable1.
Table1:DecayofStrcntium-89
DayS

-24
-22
-20
18
16
-14

Factcw

DayS

Factor

DayS

Factor

Oay@

Factor

@

-12
1.18
+6
0.92
+18
0.78
-10
1.15
Ã·8
0.90
Ã·20
0.76
-8
1.12
+10
0.87
+22
0.74
-6
1.09
+12
0.85
+24
0.72
.4
1.06
+14
0.83
+26
0.70
-2
1.03
+16
0.80
+28
0.68
0=calb'ation
1.00
Daysbefare(-)oraftni+)thecaibationdatestatedontfleviai.
clinical PttartnacoiogyFollowing
ritravenous
injechon,
sokiblestrontium
compounds
behaveliketheircaldum
analogs,cteaflg rapdy bornthe bloodaid selectively
k,cahzJ@g
ivbonemiveral.Uptakeofstrontiunbyboneoccurs
prel&enbafly
liisitesof activeosteogeness;thus pnmarybonetumorsand areas of metastatiCrivoivement(blastic
laaions)caIl
accumthtes@iitcentygreats concentrations
ofstronbumthansurrourdngnonnalbone.
Strontium89Chloride
laretainedivmetastaticbonelasionsmuchkxigerthaninnormalbone,wheretumov@ivabout
14days. patientswithextensiveskeletalmetastases,welo@ halfofthei-@ected
doseiaretainedivthebones.
Excretionpathwaysan t@-thir@itin&yand one-thrdfecalri patientswithbonemetaalases.Urinayexcretionia
trigh@
ri peoplewithoutboneissions.l.Irriwyexcretionlagreatestil thefrsttwodaysfotowivgE1@ection.
Strontium-89
laa purebetaerrifterand Strontium-89
Qdcddeselectively
irradiatessitesof pnmaryaid metastatic
boneivvolvement
withrnurrimai
irradiation
ofsofttissuesdistantfromthebonelasions.(Themaximum
rangeivtissueiv
8 mm;rna,amum
energyiv1.463MeV.)Meenabsorbedradiation
dosesarebend
RadIationDosimetlysection.

@

racitation
toridexedsites)butivwhomperaistenlpainrecurred.Ina muti-centaCanadianplacebO-COntrOted
trialof126
patiants,painralefoccurredivmorepataintstreatedwrifta ainglainjection
ofMetastronthanivpatientstreatedwithan
ir@ection
ofplacebo.Resutsaregivenivthefollowiog
tables.
Table2 compaesthepevcentageand nurnb@ofpatientstreatedwithMetastronor placebowhohadreducedpain
andnoincreaseinalalgesioorradiother@y
re-treatment.
Table2:
Compansonof the effectsof Stronfium-89
and placebo.as adjunctto radiotherapy,on treatment
outcomeov@trrle.
Post-Treatment

@
@

cbnioal
matshaveexamived
rebef
ofpanincancev
patients
whohavereceived
ther@y
forbonemetastases
(external

Metastron
Placebo

@

1.39
1.35
1.32
1.28
1.25
1.21

1
71.4%
(n=42)
61.4%
(n=44)

2
78.9%
(n=38)
57.1%
(n=35)

3
60.6%
(n=33)
55.9%
(n=34)

4
593%
(n=27)
25.0%
(n=24)

5
36.4%
(n=22(
31.8%
(n=22)

6
63.6%
(n=22(
35.0%
(n=2@

Ateach iosft,treatmentsuccess,defInedas a reductonina patent's pen scoreMthoutanyincreaseinanalgesio
intakeand withoutanysi4plementaryraitotherapyat the indexsite,was morefreryientwnongpatientsassignedto
Metastronthantoplacebo.
Table3 comparesthe numberand percentageof patents treatedwfthMetastronor placeboas an a@unctto
ractother@y
whowerepainfreewithoutanalgesicat theintervals
sh@n.
Table3:
Con@@aison
oftheeffectsofStrontiom-89
andplacebo,as ac@unct
to ra@other@y,
onrethctionofpain
scoreandanalgesicscoretozno.

Metasfron
Placebo

2
5
13.2%

MonthsPost-Treatment
:t
4
5
3
15.2%
11.1%

5
4
18.2%

6
4
18.2%

9
2
18.2%

)n=42)

)n=38)

)n=33)

)n=22)

)n=22)

)n=11)

3
6.8%
)n=44)

3
8.6%
)n=35)

2
5.9%
)n=34)

1
4.5%
)n=22)

1
5%
)n=20)

)n=17)

0
)n=24)

AmethWNHeaMWW@/

.

Ser'fr@at1-@-5544l57.

Metastron.ti@e
oth@ra@oactive
drugs,mustbe handledwithcareandappropriatesafetymeasurestakento rnrrimize
radiation
toctrricalpersonnel
In @ew
ofthedeI@ onsetofpainrelief,typically
7 to 20 dayspostinjection,
admniStrabOn
ofMelaxtron
to patents
withvetyshorttieexpectancyivnotrecommended.
Acaldum-like
flushing
sensation
hasbeenobserved
inpatients
foflowmg
a rapio(lessthan30-second
injection)
adnanatrabon.
Spacedprecautions,suchas urinarycatheterization,
shoutdbe takentmowingadrrrinivtration
to patents whoare
incontinent
to mt*nizetheriskofradioactive
contamination
ofdothing,bedmenandthepatient'sen*onment.
Carcinogeneels,
Mutageneals,
Impairmentof Fertiiity Datafroma repetitive
doseanimalstudysuggests
that
Strontium-89Chlorideis a potentialcarcinogen.Thirty-three
of 40 rats injectedwithStrontium-89Chlondeinten
consecutivemonthlydoses of either250 or 350 pCi/1gdevelopedmahgnanfbonetumorsaftera latencyperiodof
approximately
9 months. Noneoplasiawas observedinthe contrd arrimals.TreatmentwithStrontium-89
Chloride
shoukibe restrictedto patients @th
wetdocumentedmetastaticbonextsease.
Mecpjalestuies wetiStrontium-89
chloridehavenotbeenperfonmed
toevaluatemutagenio
potential
oreffectsonferttity.
Pregnancy:Teratogenic
effects.

PregnancyCategory0. SeeWarningssection.
NursingMothers:Because
Strontium
actsasa caidumanalog,
secretion
ofStrontiom-89
Chloride
intohumanm@k
is
ikely.ftivrecommended
thatnuraingbe discontinued
bymothersaboutto receiveintravenous
Strontium-89
Chiotide.9
isnotknownwhetherUrisdrugivexcretedinhumanm4
PediatricUse:Safety
andeffectiveness
inchtdrenbelowtheageof18yearshavenotbeenestabkshed.
AdverseReactions:A singlecaseoffatalSepticemia
following
leut@openia
wasreported
duringdiacaltrials.Most
severemachoneofmarowtoivdtyca@be managedbyconventional
means.
Aanaln@steer
ofpatients
havereported
a tranivenf
increase
inbonepainat36to72hours
afterinjection.
Thisiv
usuallymfdand self-tlliting,and controtablewithanalgesics.Asinglepatientreportedchtisand frnex12 hoursafter
rjectionwaboution@tenm
sequdae.
DosageandAdministration:Therecommended
doseof Metastron
is 148MBq,4 mCi,administered
by ivow
intravenous@ection
(1-2minutes).@Jternatim,
a doseof1.5- 2.2MBcp%g,
40-60iiCutcg
bodywaightmaybe used.
Repeatedadmwristrations
of Metastronshotddbe based on an indiioduai
patient'sresponseto therapy,current
symptoms,andhematoiogk:
status,andaregenerally
notrecommended
at intervals
oflessthan90days.
Thepatientdoseshotidbe measuredbya suitableractoactiaty
caitbration
systemimmediately
priorto adminiotration.
RadiationDoeimetr@:
Theestimated
ractation
dosethatwouldbedekvered
overtimebytheintravenous
injection
of
37 MBq,1 mOofStrontiom-89
to a normalhealtttyaduttiv @ven
inTable4. Dataaretakenfromthe ICAPpidabation
@Raciaticxi
Doseto Patientsfrom
#s@,vct.18No.1-4,Page171,PergamonPress,1988.
Organ
Boti Surface
RedBoneMarrow
LowerBowetWat
BladderWall

mGy/MBq
17.0
11.0
4.7
1.3

Table4:Strorttium-89
Doalmetry
md/mO
@gan
mGy/MBq md/mCi
63.0
Testes
0.8
2.9
40.7
Ovaries
0.8
2.9
17.4
UtedneWafi
0.8
2.9
4.8
Kidneys
0.8
2.9

Whenblasticosseousmetastasesarepresent,iagnffcantiy
enhancediocabzation
oftheradiophanmaceutioai
witoccur
withcorresponctngty
higherdosestothemetastasescomparedwithnonnalbonesandotherorgans.
Theradiationdose hazardinhandingStrontium-89
Dhlorideinjectionduringdose diopenaingand admnisfrationiv
senilatto thatfromphosphorus-32.Thebetaensssionhasa rangeinwaterofaboul8 mm max.)andinglassofabout
3 mm,butthebremsstrahlung
radiationmayaugmentthecontactdose.
Measuredvaluesofthedoseonthesurfaceoftheunshielded
sriaiareabout65mR/minut&mG.
itivrecommended
thattheutebe keptinsideristransportation
shieldwheneverpossible.
HowSupplied:Metastron
ivsuppited
ina 10mLuiaicontaining
148MBq,4 mCi The@iai
ivstippedinatransportation
shieldwithappro@dmately
3 mmleadwaNthickness,packageinsert,andtwotherapeutic
agentwarninglabels.
Thetnt anditscontentsshoutdbestoredinsideitstransportation
conteberat roomten@emture)15-25'
C.59-77'F@
Thec@rabondate(forradioactivity
content)andespiationdatearequotedonthe @ai
label.Theesp@ation
datered
be 28 daysaftercalibration.Stebittystudioshaveshownno changeinanyofthe productcharacteristics
monitored
daringroutineproductqualifycontrcri
o@ theperiodfrommanufacture
toexpiration.
Thlsraclopharmaceutical
ivicensedbythe ItinoinDepartmentof NuclearSafetyfordiotribution
to personsicensed
pursuantto 32 NinoisAdo,.Code330.260(a)and Part335 SubpartF.335.50l0 underequtvalenficenses of the
USNRC
oranA@eement
State.

Manufactured
by:

ProductCode:SMS.2PA

Amereham
Internation@
pie
Mlershanl,England

MedI.Phyaics,
inc.
2636S. OearbrookDove
MngtonHe@ts,l9r@ois
60005
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References:

Thenumberof patientsclassifiedat each nod as treatmentsuccesseswhowerepainfreeat the indexsiteand
reqiirednoanalgesicswasconsistently
higherintheMetastrongroi@.
Newpain
sites
were
less
frec!Jerd
inpatents
treated
with
Metastron.
Inanotherctnioaitrial,painretefwasgreaterina groupof patientstreatedwithMetastroncomperedwitha group
treatedwithnon-radioactive
strontum-88.
kvdicatlons
midUeegt@Metastron
)Strontiom-89
Chloride
Injection)
ivindivated
forthereitefofbonepaninpatents
@th
painkd
skeletal
metastases.
Thepresenceofbonemetastasesshoutdbe confrniedtxiortother@y.

c@tsmoa@oms:
None
known.

1. Data on file, Amersham International plc. Amersham. England. 2. Lewington Vi, McEwan
AS. Ackery DM. et at. A prospective. randomised double-blind crossover study to examine the

efficacy of ntrontium-89in pain palliation in patients with advanced prostate cancer metastatic to
bone. Eur I Cancer. 1991;27:954-958.3. Porter AT, McEwan MB, Powe JE, Ctat. Results of a
randomized phase-Ill trial to evaluate the efficacy of strontium-89 adjuvant to local field
external beam irradiationin the management of endocrine resistant metastatic prostate cancer.
In: I Radial Oncol Biol Phys. 1993:25:805-813.

4. Blake GM. Zivanovic

MA, McEwan AJ. et al.

@â€˜Sr
radionuclide therapy: dosimetry and haematological toxicity in two patients with
metastasisingprostaticcarcinoma. EurI Nuc! Med. 1987;13:41-46.5. Blake GM, Zivanovic MA.
McEwan AJ. et at. Sr-89 therapy:strontium kinetics in disseminated carcinoma of the prostate.
EurI Nuci Med. 1986;12:447-454.

Wecninge:UseofMetastron
inpatients
witheiodence
ofseriously
compromived
bonemarrow
fromprevious
therapy
or
siseaseinfltration
ivnotrecommendedunlessthe potentialbenefItofthe treatmentoutweighsits risks. Bonemarow
to@dcity
ivto be expectedfolowingtheathirristration
ofMetastron,
patictiarlywhltebloodcats andpiateiet@Theextent
oftosicitye variable.itivrecommended
thatthepatent'spe4heralbloodret ccxmtsbe monitoredat tsastonceevery
otherweek. Typically,
plateletsredbe depressedby about30%corTqaredto pm-administration @is.Thenat of
plateletdepressioninmostpatientsivfoundbetween12 and 16weeksfolovflngadminiotraton
of Metastron.White
bloodcellsareusuallydepressedto a varyingextenfcomparedto pre-admirristration@eis.
Thereafter,
recoveryoccurs
slowly,typicalyreachingpre-acfrntestration
levelssinmonthsaftertreatmentunlessthe patent's citseaseor addeonal
therapy
intervenes.
Inconsideringrepeatadministration
of Metastron,the patient'shematologioresponseto the initialdose, current
plateletlevelar@d
otheresidenceofmarrowdepletionshotidbe carefufyevaluated.
Veritcation
ofdoseandpatientKientiOCatOn
ivnecessarypriortoadministration
becauseMetastrondeliversa relatively
hlghdoseofmdnactvfty.
Metastronmaycausefetalharniwhenadministered
toa pregnantwoman.Therearenoadequateandwet-controled
studlesinpregnantwomen.itthindrugisusedduringpregnancy.oritthepatientbecomespregnantwhtereceiangthin
drug.the patientshoutsbe apprisedofthe potentalhazardto the fetus. Womenof chtdbearingpotentialshoutibe
adsised
toavoet
becoming
pregnanl.
Precautions:Metastron
ivnotindicated
foruseinpatients
withcancernotinvotang
bone.Metastron
shoukibeuteri
withcaitioninpatentswithplateletcountsbelow60.000andwhitecat countsbelow2,400.
Ractophamaceuficals
shoukionlybe usedbyphysicians
whoarequaffedbytrainingandexperienceii thesafeuse
and hardingofracitonudetes
and whoseexperienceand traininghavebeenapprovedbythe appropriategovernment
agencyauthorized
toicensetheuseofradionuclides.
Â©i@â€”
MiershamHealthcare AHC94001 3200-0169 FSA-1803194
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Introducing
thenewestwaytovisualize
pheochromocytoma
andneuroblastoma.

@

-@
..@c;

1-131
MIBG
lobenguane
Sulfate
1-131Injection
Diagnostic
-ForIntravenous
Use
Introducing 1-131MIBG,the first functional imaging agent for localization of pheochromocytoma and
neuroblastoma. Now you can greatly enhance your capacity
to detect these tumors ofadrenergic tissues.
When you combine the advantagesofwhole body imagingwith the unique functional specfficityof
1-131MIBG,youcanlocalizeextra-adrenal
andmetastaticpheochromocytoma
in thepreliniinaiy

diagnosticwork-up.What'smore,youcanusethehighsensitivityandspecfficityof

1-131
MIBGforbetter
management
ofneuroblastoma
patients.
1-131
MIBGgivesyoua degree
ofdiagnostic
confidence
simplynotpossible
with
non-radionuclide imaging techniques.

Manufactured in the USA by:

Distributed by:

CIS-us,Inc.
@

â€”

@@Syncor'

10 DeAngeloDrive,
Bedford, MA 01730
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I-13 1 MIBG (Iobenguane
Sulfate
1-131
Injection)
Diagnostic - For Intravenous Use

Thenewestwaytovisualize
pheochromocytoma
andneuroblastoma.
Clinicaltrialsworldwide
havedemonstrated
1-131
MIBGsafeandeffective
forthelocalization
ofpheochromocytoma
andneuroblastoma.
In
a studyof400casesin theUS,investigators
found1.131MIBGscintigraphy
tobe @the
studyofchoicetoindicatethelocationofsuspected
pheochromocytoma,
givinganoverallsensitivityof87%
andanoverallspecificity
of99%.'Neuroblastonvx
TumorBioloe'j
andTherapy,
a CRC
Presspublication
statesthatâ€œin
manyinstances,the1.131MIBGscanrevealsallthe neuroblastomal
tumordepositsdelineated
byuseofthe
fullcombinationof imagingproceduresordinarilyused,and this techniqueoftenalsorevealsother [neuroblastomallesionsnot demonstrated
@
.,@

@..

byanyothermoda1ity.@*

*
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BRIEFSUMMARY

IobenguaneSultateI 131Injection.Diagnostec@For
IntravenousUse

DESCRIPTION
IobenguaneSulfateI 131 Injectionis a sterile,pyrogenfree
radiopharmaceutical
forintravenousinfection.Eachmillilitercontains
069 mgof obenguane
sulfate,85.1MBq(2.30mCi)ofI 131(as
lobenguanesulfateI 131at calibration),0.36m9of sodiumacetate,
0.27mg ofaceticacid,4.2 mg ofsodiumchloride,
0.56mgof

methylparaben,
0.56mgofpropylparaben
and0.01mLof benzyf

alcohol. lobenguaneSulfate I 131 is also knownas I 131-mets

iodobenzyfguanidine
sulfate(I 131mIBG).
INDICATiONS
ANDUSAGE
lobenguaneSulfateI 131Injectionis indicatedas an adlunctive

diagnostic
agentinthelocalization
of primary
ormetastatic
pheochromocytomas
andneuroblastomas.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
lobenguaneSuffateI 131is contraindicated
inpatientswith known
hypersensitivity
to lobenguanesuffate.
WARNINGS
Aswithother I 131containingagents.inorderto decreasethyroid
accumulationof I 131. blockthethyroidglandwithiodine.(SeeDosage
andAdministration
section)

Carcinogenesis,
Mutagenesis.Impairmentof Fertility:
Studieswith
lobenguaneSutfateI 131havenotbeenconductedto evaluate
carcinogenic potential. mutagenic potential. or effects on fertility.

Table4: EstimatedAbsorbedRadiationDoses':lobenguaneSulfate1.131

Sulfate I 131. It is also not known whether tobenguane Sutfate I 131

Or,an

cancause fetal harmwhenadministeredto a pregnantwomanor it it
canaffectreproductivecapacity.Therefore,tobenguaneSulfateI 131
should notbe administeredto a pregnantwomanunless the potential
benefitjustifiesthe potentialriskto thefetus.
NursingMothers:
I 131is excretedinhumanmilk;itis notknownif lobenguaneSuffate
I 131is excretedinhumanmilk.Therefore,breast feedingshouldbe
substitutedwithformulafeedinguntilthe lobenguaneSuitateI 131has
cleared from the body ofthe nursing woman.

PediatricUse
Thesafetyandeffectivenessof lobenguaneSulfateI 131havebeen
reasonablyestablishedin childrenwithneuroblastomaand
pheochromocytoma.
Safety,effectiveness,
metabolism.urinaryexcretionandtumor
specificityof lobenguaneSuffateI 131is unknowninneonates.
ADVERSEREACTIONS

Transientepisodesofmarkedhypertensionhavebeenreportedin
patientsafterinjectionof tobenguaneSuffateI 131.Someofthese
patientswereonanti-hypertensives
andotherswerenot.

PRECAUTIONS
General
IOBENGUANE
SULFATE
I 131ISCLEARED
BYGLOMERULAR
FILTRATION
ANDISNOTDIALYZABLE.
Caution
shouldbeexercised
whenadministeringthedrugto renallyimpairedpatients.lobenguane
SulfateI 131is notrecommendedin anephricpatients.Theradiation
doseto theanephrlcpatientwouldbesubstantiallyincreaseddueto
thedelayedbiologicaleliminationofthedrug.Also,becauseofthelack
ofclearance,thetarget@fo-back
groundratioswouldseverely
compromisethe outcomeof thestudy.lobenguaneSulfateI 131use
inpatientswithimpairedrenalfunctionshouldbe carefully
considered.Aswithallradio-iodinated
compounds,the patientshould
bewellhydratedbeforeandduringexamination.

Nausea, vomiting and sleepiness have been reported after injection of

causeanaphytacticreactionsinpatientswithhypersensitivityto
iodine.
the incidenceofhypersensitivity
reactionsto lobenguaneSulfateI 131
is rare.Since hypersensitivity
or immunereactionsarenot
concentrationdependent,emergencytreatmentmeasuresshouldbe
available.
Cardiac:
Electrocardiographic
(ECG)changeshavebeepdocumentedindogs
aftertheadministration
of 18timesthe mglm' conversionofthe
maximumhuman doseof lobenguaneSulfateI 131.The maximum
noobservableeffect level(NOEL)
is notknown.Itis unknownif
lobenguaneSulfateI 131 canproducechangesinECGrecordingsin
man.
DrugInteractions:
Thereare literaturereportsaboutpatientsandaboutin-vitrosystems
whichsuggestthatthefollowingdrugshavethepotentialto decrease
uptakeoflobenguaneSuffateI 131inneuroendocrine
tumorsandmay
leadto falsenegativeresoRtifadministeredconcomitantly:anti
hypertensives(labetalol,reserpine,calcium channel blockers).
amitriptylineandderivatives,imipramineandderivatives.doxepin.
amoxapin,andloxapin.sympathetic-amines
(phenylephnne.
phenytpropalamine.
pseudoephedrine,
ephednne)andcocaine.The
clinicalstudieswerenotdesignedto showwhichdrugscouldcause
falsenegativeresutts.Itis unknownitother drugsinthesameclasses
havethesamepotentialto inhibitthe uptakeof lobenguaneSutfate
1131.IncreasingthedoseoflobenguaneSulfateI 131dosewillnot
overcomeanypotentialuptake-limiting
effectofthesedrugs.
Normalbiodistribution
andexcretionoflobenguaneSulfateI 131leads
to localization
in adrenergic
storage
granulesoftheadrenal
gland.It
is also localizedinsalivaryglands,liver,spleen and urinary bladder.
Asin all nuclearimagingprocedures,
carefulpositioning
maybe

usefulIndistinguishing
normalbiodistribution
oftheagentfrom
localization
insitesofpathology.

RADIATION
DOSIMETRY
Theestimatedabsorbedradiationdosesto adultsandchildrenfroman
intravenousdoseoflobenguaneSulfateI 131areshowninTable4.'

Pregnancy
(Category
C):
Animalreproductionstudieshavenotbeenconductedwithlobenguane

Duringand followingthe injection,patientswithknownor suspected
pheochromocytomashouldbe carefullymonitoredforhypertensive
crises.

Although iodinated contrast imaging agents have been confirmed to

%SSYncor

Adult

15Years 10Years 5 Years

I Year

mGy/ido/ mGy/rads/mGy/mdxl mGyIrads/mGy/mdxl
3Th@nO 1t%@15n0185I.b@C5nO
1&5I@thi
ltSnO1&5f.@@
GInO
Urinary

BladderWall
29.6 2.96 18.5 1.85 271 2.7f 42.6 4.26 83.3 t.33
Uver
29.2 2.92 lt.5 1.t5 29.6 2.96 42.6 4.26 83.3 t.33
Spleen
21.t 2.lt
IfeartWall 14.1 1.41
AdrenalMeduIla7.t I.7t
GallbIadderWaIIS.20,52

15.7
9.1
5.4
3.0

1.57
0.91
0.54
0.30

24.1
14.1
t.0
4.3

2.41 38.9 3.t9 72.2 7.22
1.41 22.2 2.22 40.7 4.07
tEl
10.7 1.07 16.5 1.65
0,43 6,7 0.67 12,6 1.26

Pancreas
Thyruid

4.1 0.41 2.4 0.24 3.9 0.39 5.9 0.59 10.9 1.09
3.4 0.34 2.6 0.26 4.1 0.41 t.7 0.t7 16.5 1.65

Kidneys
Uterus

3.3
3.3

0.33 2.t
0.33 2.0

1.20 3.1 0.31
0.20 3.3 0.33

4.t
5,2

0.48 t.7 0.87
0.52 9.4 0.94

Ovaries
TotalBody
Testes
Brain

2.7
2.3
2.2
1.8

0.27
0.23
0.22
0.18

0.17
0.14
8.14
0.11

43
3.3
37
3.1

0.43
0.33
0.37
0.31

1.7
1.4
1.4
1.1

2.8
2.3
2.2
1.9

0.28
0.23
8.22
0.19

8.1
6.4
7.8
5.9

0.81
0.64
0.70
0.59

â€˜ORISE.
Radiation
InternalDoseInformation
Center,
Radiation
Dose
Estimatesfor1-131mlBGIntravenousAdministration.

higherthanthe recommendeddosesoftobenguaneSuffateI 131.The
noeffectlevelforthesereactionshas notbeenidentified.Anepisodeof
fever,chillsandhypotensionhas beenreported.In clinicaltrials, no
deathshavebeenattributedtothedrug.

Thefollowingorgans eachreceiveless thanI radperprocedure:

DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATION
Beforeadministration
oflobenguaneSulfateI 131, thepatient'sthyroid
gland should be blockedwith PotassiumIodideOralSolution(120
mgKI/day=0.12mI/day)or LugorsSolution(upto 40 mg I/day=
0.3mI/day).The blockingiodineshouldbeadministeredoneday

If0.5 mCioflobenguaneSulfateI 131is used,theorganburdenwould
behalfofthedoseslistedabove.Thethyroidglandestimatedburdenis
Inthe unblockedstate.Whenthethyroidglandis blockedwithLugol's

breasts, LLIwall, small intestine, stomach, ULIwall, lungs, muscle, red

marrow,bonesurfaces,skinandthymus.

solution,
uptakeisminimal.

before and daily for 5 to 7 days after the dose of lobenguane Sulfate I

131.
Adults:
TherqÃ§ommended
dosein adultsis 0.5mCi.Inobesepatientsover
1.7m@(65kg),thedoseshouldbe0.3mCi/n2upto a maximumof
1.0mCi.
Children:
Therecommendeddoseinchildrenis 0.3mCi/n2upto a maximum
totaldoseof0.5mCi.Theminimumrecommendeddoseforadequate
imagingis 0.135mCI.
lobenguaneSulfateI 131shouldbe in)ectedbyslowintravenous
infusionover15-30seconds(longerifnecessary).Sincethe possibility
ofreboundhypertensionexists,thepatient'svitalsignsshouldbe
carefully monitored during and after injection.

Inorderto maintainsterility,it is essentialthatthe userfollow
directionsandadhereto strictasepticprocedure.Asinthe useof any
radioactivematerial.careshould betakento insureminimumradiation
exposureto the patientandclinicalpersonnel.
Waterproof gloves should be worn by the user and a shielded syringe

Peakscansweregenerallynotedat 48 hourspost-injection.
However,
serialscansat 24, 48and72 hourspost-injection
may be neededto
optimally define the tumor.
HOWSUPPliED:

lobenguaneSulfateI 131Injectionis suppliedina 2 mLglassvialas a
sterile.nonpyrogenic
solutioncontaining,at calibrationtime.85.1
MBq/ml(2.3mCi/mI)oflobenguaneSulfateI 131Injection.Storethe
drugat freezertemperature(-20to -lOt).
NOTE:
Twoto threehoursprior to use,thaw thevial inthe leadedcontainer,
at roomtemperature.Discardthe unusedportionofdrugafter4-6
hoursifkeptat roomtemperature.
InconformancewithUSPrecommendations,
Iodine131preparations
shouldnotbe usedaftertheexpirationdatestatedonthe label.
NDC#0455670100

matter and discoloration prior to administration.

-Thisradiophannaceuticai
is approvedU.S.NuciserRegulatory
Commission
fordIstribution
Inpersons
llcenaed
is usebyproduct
material
listedinSection
35.200nI 10 CFRPart35. affectiveApril1, 19@7.or underequivalent

Thepatientdoseshouldbe measuredbya suitableradioactivity
calibrationsystemimmediately
priortoadministration.

Mareb1994

shouldbe usedduringthepreparationandadministration
ofthe dose.
Parenteraldrug productsshould be inspectedvisuallyfor particulate

Radiopharmaceuticals
shouldbe usedonly byphysicianswhoare
qualified by training and experience in the safe use of radio

nuclides,and whose experienceand traininghavebeenapprovedby
the appropriate government agency authorized to license the use of

radionuclides.

licensesissuedbyaeA@reemeet
SIate.@
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Helix
TheRevolution
NeverStops

Elscin t

Real-Time Automatic Body Contouring
Top clinical performance is matched by
outstanding ergonomic design. Totally auto
mated real-time
body-contouring
elimi
nates pre-scan set-up. And effortless, simul
taneous dual-collimator exchange makes
Helix the technologist's best friend.

Slip-Ring Nuclear Tomography
Continuous high speed orbiting - possi
ble only with Slip-Ring technology - re
volutionizes SPECT imaging. For the first
time, nuclear tomographic slices evolve in
real-time, while you watch. Increased
throughput and optimized image quality are
immediate benefits. And Helix expands
horizons to innovations like Dynamic Tomo
graphy and Whole-Body SPECT, opening
the door to future applications.

All-Digital Camera Design
Whole-Body and SPECT: The dual-head
Helix excels in both. Real-time body con
touring maximizes Whole-Body and tomo
graphic resolution, consistently,
in every
scan. Ultra-flared fan-beam collimation
yields better than 6.0 mm resolution, quad
rupling brain SPECT efficiency. And inno
vative all-digital camera design ensures
unsurpassed imaging in every application.

IIelix AContinuous
Revolution
inNuclear
Imaging
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CARDIOFOCALis a high sensitivity, high resolution collimator
for cardiac SPECT studies utilizing Technetium and
Thallium radionuclides.

EXTRA HIGH ENERGYcollimators for the MULTISPECT 2
system are a set of regular parallel hole collimators, designed
to image 511 keV isotopes. The collimators are designed to
operate with a standard 3/8â€•
thick crystal.

CARDIOFOCALcollimator systems consist of a multifocal
collimator or a set of collimators, special reconstruction
software for the ICON workstation, and a calibration kit.
The collimator is designed to be used with the
MULTISPECT2, MULTISPECT 3, DIACAM and
ORBITER@'
Gamma camera systems.

EHE collimators, with a weight of 202.5 kg (450 lbs.)
each, emphasize the significance of our stable mechanical
design: Dual Ring, Four Point Suspension and Dual Acme
Screws. Many competitive gantry designs cannot support
this weight and maintain COR integrity.

CARDIOFOCAL's unique two-dimensional focusing geometry
allows magnification of the heart and viewing of the entire
torso to prevent truncation artifacts. The system increases
volume sensitivity over two times that obtained with the
high resolution parallel hole collimator and has equivalent
resolution when reconstructed.

EHE collimators are designed to image 511 keV isotopes.
They allow Flourine based oncology and cardiac procedures
such as tumor localization and myocardium viability to be
performed, providing high contrast clinical images.
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Siemens Medical Systems, Inc.
Nuclear Medicine Group
2501 North Barrington Road
Hoffman Estates, Illinois 60195-7372 USA
Telephone (708) 304-7700

Siemens... technology in caring hands
MULTISPECT2. MULTISPECT3, DIACAM. ORBITER,Cardio90'. CARDIOFOCALand
ICONare trademarks of Siemens Medical Systems, Inc.
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The anatomy of the CAPTUSTM
2000 begins
with a powerfui
brain
High-resolution
SVGA graphics
displays of all
especially the
visible during
procedures.

Menu-driven applications
programs perform Thyroid

1

@

Uptake, Wipe Testing,
Bio Assay, Blood
Volume (1125 or Cr51),
RBC Survival and
Schilling Test (standard
and Dicopac).
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800x600
enhance
programs,
full spectrum
all counting
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Program speed is en
hanced with the use of
track-ball addition to
keyboard. (An optional
mouse is available.)

Ease of patient
approach is provided
by the perfectly
counter-balanced
vertical column.
Flared collimator swivels 360

Immediate report printing with

degrees on the detector arm
and meets ANSI Standard

the supplied 80 column dot
matrix, near letter quality
printer.

N 44.3 for thyroid uptakes.

Speed and accuracy in radioiso
tope quality assurance, quality
control, wipe tests, purity
measurements and clinical uses
is accomplished with the built
in well detector system. FDA
clearance has been received for
clinical use.

Stability and e@e of maneuver
ability are provided by the

p
IN

design of the sturdy base and
stand with swivel locking cast
ers to maximize positioning.

The power of the latest 486 processor technology is the
heart of the new CAPTUS 2000 Thyroid Uptake System.
Capintec has matched a high level MCA board and latest
windows-based
software with easy to use applications programs.

@

Wipe Testing is performed by the CAPTUS 2000 using an auto
mated peak search identifying any nuclide contamination.
A full
package of lab test including dual isotope Schillings may be per
formed with a report printed on the attached printer. Bio Assay was
never easier. All test results are saved as archived files for review at
another time. For more information, please call (800) 631-3826 today.
CircleReader Service No.23
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Ramsey NJ USA074.46
Phone: (800) 631-3826
Fax: (201)825-1336
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Nippon Capintec Ca. Ltd.
chiyoda-ku. Tokyo 101Japan
Phone: 81-33-864-8100
Fax: 81-33-864@8110
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